Screening programs to identify children at risk for diabetes mellitus: psychological impact on children and parents.
Screening programs to identify persons atrisk for diabetes mellitus (DM), before disease onset, are considered essential to understanding the natural history of the disease and for prevention program development. However, screening programs are complicated by imprecise markers of disease risk, the absence of a known effective prevention method, the use of children, and a wide variety of psychological, social, and educational challenges. Research relevant to four issues is presented: (1) parent and child anxiety in response to at-risk notification as well as how participants cope with this news; (2) accuracy of mothers' understanding of their babies' risk status; (3) predictors of participant recruitment and retention in longitudinal studies of this type; and (4) protocol compliance in prevention trials for type 1 DM. Integration of behavioral research into screening and prevention trials would help address the ethical concerns raised by such trials and improve their scientific quality.